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JUmmary
This thesismanagedfuture salesoftenant-ownership.Future salesoftenant-ownership
becameallowed in the 1991 law oft€nant-ownership.The rules are in the fifth chapter.A
future sale oftenant-ownership means that a tenant-owner association can form a contract that
gmnts a tenant-ownershipin the future. The tenant-ownerassociationbecomesbound to grant
the tenant-olrrership to the future buyer, who becomesbound to acquire the tenan!
ownership.The tenant-ownerassociationmay receivedown paymentifthey have a cost
estimate and security corresponding the payments. A problem that weakens the consumer
protection in the law oftenant-ownership is that a ruise ofthe charges for the tenanto*'nership can be split into two parts, one before the gant and one after. Since the tenantowner hasthe right to breakthe contractifa chargebecomesessentiallyhigher than said in
the contractof future saleoftenant-o\4,nership,
this rule will now becomedifficult to use.
Arother ploblem is that the otEcial contracts of future salesoftenant-ownership is not always
use4 but instead ar€ booking or reservation contracts used. These contracts are usually
establishedearlierthan the futule salesoftenant-ownershipand sincethey are not regulated
in the law oftenant-ownership, they are indistinct for the buyer. A further problem is that it is
difficult to stopthe contractsof future saleoftenant-ownershiptom being sold or tansferred. The law oftenant-ownership says that a tansfer ofthe contract is forbiddeq but this
rule can be evaded by a certain contract called a futures contract. These problems left the
following questionsat issue:Why isn't the official contractoffuture salesoftenantownership used exclusively, and what rules are the tenant-owner associationsunhappy with?
How are these other contracts designed, and what problems do they cause?How has the
consumerprotectionin the law oftenant-ownershipweakened?The purposeofthis thesiswas
10 make suggestionsfor improvements ofthe rules for future salesoftenant-ownership. To
make thesesuggestionssomeexamplesofthe conhactspreviouslymentionedwas analysed
together with the laws and rules conceming the contracts. This analysis used the Swedish law
and its preparations as well as real contracts gathered tom different tenant-owner associations and contractors.
The result showed that some tenant-owner associations and contractors think that futule sales
oftenant-ownenhip are not financially eff€ctive. It also seemedlike they want to avoid some
consumer protecting rules about the right to break the conhact or the right to receiv€ compensation. A booking or reservation contract meansthat an apartment is booked or reserved for a
buyer, who has to pay a small down payment. Since there is a rule that says it is forbidden for
a tenant-owner association to receive down pa).rynentwithout ar ofiicial contract offuture sale
ofa tenant-ownership, a booking contract is usually signed with the contructor. Becausethese
contracts are establishedvery early, their information is only preliminary. These problems
combined with the conftacts not being legally binding makes them axevery uncertain for the
buyer. A fuiures contract is a contract to buy or sell something at a certain time ard at a
specified price. It has been uncertain ifthese contracts were legal regarding not yet granted
tenant-ownerships, becauseofthe rule that forbids the contracts to be transferred, but the
Supreme Court ruled, in 200 1, that the contracts arc valid. This means greater uncertainty for
the buyersbecauseofthe diffculties to overlook the financial aspectsofthese contracts.The
consumer protection in the tenant-ownership law has weakened becausethe buyer will not
always be granted membership in the tenant-owner association until the grant, becausethe
information in the contract is only preliminary and becauseit is difficult for the buyer to
heak the contract ifthe charge is raised essentially. Furthermore, are the booking and
reservation contracts not legally binding and the financial effects ofa futures contract are
very difficult to overlook.

Fdrord
Sincethe consumerprotectionis a lot better in the official future salesoftenant-ownership
contractsthan in the other contracts,the law should make sure only the official contracts
could be used- Though the fact that a buyer will not be ganted rnembership in the ownertenant associationuntil the grant weakensthe consumerprotection,it is a necessaryruls
becauseit make the building processmore convenient'It seemsdifficult to stop a tenantliom spliiting the raise ofa chargewith a law change,but it can be stop if
o*n".
sugg"rro"iation
the courts have a lower limit for the term essentialin thes€cases'Below follow some
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